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EDITORIA I APPROPOS THE ELECTION

Commencing with the first 
Monday in December many 
towns and cities in Oregon will 
hold municipal elections. We 
are glad to note that, without 
exception, the papers published 
in their centers are advocating 
the election of men who will en
force law, and encourage and 
stimulate business interests.

The citizens of Gresham have 
already met in common council 
and nominated certain persons 
for the offices of mayor, record
er, treasurer, marshal and coun
cilmen. It is reported that there 
has been another ticket placed 
in the field in opposition to the 
one made in open council on the 
19th. At this writing we have 
no knowledge of the names on 
this ticket—except one.

It is good to have competition; 
it stimulates interest and gives 
the people a choice, and a chance 
to select the best men. The' 
snpporters of each ticket will, of 
course, claim that they have the 
best men, and right here we 
may be pardoned for asking what 
is meant by best men. Are 
those men “best” who, if not 
openly advocating violation of 
law, remain passive while the 
law is constantly being broken? 
when it is within their power, 
and their plain and sworn duty 
to enforce it? As our readers 
well know The Herald is non
partisan. It is its privilege.

FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS.

Last Saturday the writer en
joyed a very pleasant visit with 
State Historian Himes. Mr. 
Himes took a great deal of plea
sure in explaining to us how the 
many newspapers and magazines 
sent to the society are preserved 
for the use of future genera
tions. We are certainly glad 
that Beaver State Herald is to 
be found in the list, and we 
heartily wish, with Mr. Himes, 
that all the newspapers of Ore
gon. could be brought to see the 
necessity of keeping an unbroken 
file in the society’s office.

While there Mr. Himes gave 
us a finely preserved copy of the 
daily Oregonian of date July 
18th, 1864, Vol. 4. No. 143. It 
is a four-page, six-column paper, 
published by Henry L. Pittock. 
publisher and proprietor. One 
would imagine, if we did not see 
the date or name, that it was an 
English newspaper for all the 
front page is taken up with busi
ness cards, and there is not a 
display ad., such as we are now 
using, in the whole paper. The 
paper, however, would do credit 
to publishers of today for it is 
ably edited and very newsy. 
From the news columns we find 
that Henry Ward Beecher strong
ly endorses Abraham Lincoln as 
a candidate to succeed himself. 
We also find the name of Horace 
Greeley mentioned as repudiat- however, to “assist the right and 
ing the nomination of Fremont 
and Cochrane, and most ardent
ly supporting Lincoln. The 
death of Josiah Quincy is an
nounced as having occurred on 
the 7th at the age of 92 years.

In “A Word to Farmers,” 
which occurs on the editorial 
page, the editor (not Harvey 
Scott, but a Mr. Damon, we 
think) wisely suggests that farm
ers are making mistakes in run
ning after gold mines in the in
terior when they have a letter 
and more sure thing right at 
home. He also intimates that a 
large number of the crops were 
liable not to be harvested be
cause of the gold fever.

To say the least, the paper is 
very interest! 
glad indeed t 
Oregon’s gr< 
then as well e 
session. We 
_ 1 » Lcinipixj scl mJ 
later by Mr. 
lost sight of 
of today, thal 
by them may 
lot, and that 
persistent eff< 
that which 
right, will be as well received 
by our people as has evidently 
been the case in that of the 
gentlemen mentioned.

ANNUAL FRUIT PAIR PROPOSI l>

Mr. E. P. Smith, the wide
awake editor of our horticultural 
department, has suggested that 
the orvhardists and fanners of 
eastern Multnomah and northern 
Clackamas counties hold an an
nual fruit fair and carnival at 
Gresham, offering to head the 
list of subscriptions toward a 
prize fund for the encourage
ment of growing better fruit in 
the district mentioned.

This is certainly a move in the 
right direction, for we believe, 
with many others, that as good 
fruit can be grown in this vicin
ity as any place under the sun. 
In fact, the truth of this state
ment has already been proven in 
Hood River. Mosier and White 
Salmon, and similar fruit from 
east and west of the Sandy, in 
Clackamas and several orchards 
in eastern Multnomah.

We defy the world to produce 
a cleaner, more perfect, or bet
ter tasted apple than some of 
the samples left on the editor’s 
desk. Conditions, 
can be bettered.

of course, 
A more thor

ough system of spraying, prun
ing and cultivation should be 
adopted and the business men of 
the country should do all pos
sible to assist in the chance, and 
at the same time encourage the 
movement for an annual fruit 
fair.

As also suggested by Mr. 
Smith this properly comes under 
tne head of Grange work, and 
we hope to hear of its discussion 
at the next meeting of the Po
mona Grange. Let every farm
er help this good work along,

resist the wrong.”
Hence we would suggest to the 

voters of Gresham that it might 
be w’ise before voting next Tues
day to inquire into what each of 
the candidates coming before the 
people expect to do. The can
didate, who is not willing to 
come out frankly and say what 
he expects to do concerning law 
enforcement, securing city wa
ter, electric light and power, 
sewers, the encouragement of 
street improvement, and legiti
mate business interests, is a safe 
man to keep out of office. Every 
man of ordinary’ sense knows the 
town’s need of these things and 
if he isn’t willing tocommit him- 

• self it is safe to assume that he

of

be 
to-

It is astonishing to see the 
number of matrimonial differ
ences being aired through the 
press. It appears to apply to 
both rich and poor. We are per
suaded that the majority of con
nubial infelicities are brought 
around by the most trivial 
circumstances.

Husband and wife cannot 
too careful of their conduct
ward each other. In this respect 
we like to ponder upon the sound 
advice given by Joseph Belcher, 
D. D., when he said, “A great 
portion of the wretchedness 
which has often embittered mar
ried life has originated in the ne
glect of trifles. Connubial hap
piness is a thing of too fine a tex
ture to be handled roughly. It 
is a plant which will not even 
bear the touch of unkindness; a 
delicate flower which indiffer
ence will chill, and suspicion 
blast. It may be watered with 
the shower of tender affection, 
expanded with the glow of at
tention, and guarded with the 
impregnable barrier of unshaken 
confidence. Thus nurtured, it 
will bloom with fragrance in 
every season of life, and sweet
en even the loneliness of declin
ing years.”

W'p v.o ild respectfully call the 
attention of some of our corres
pondents to the fact that we
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we believe to be shoulder to shoulder, man to Thankssivinz.

We acknowledge receipt of an 
invitation to take Thanksgiving 
dinner with our valued corre
spondent and his good wife, at 
Marmot. They propose to have 
some things that would be worth 
while, but we confess that even 
if we were there ar.d ate of the 
good things mentioned that our 
dreams would be troubled for 
some nights to come, 
thanks Brother Pike.

man, work for. and vote for only 
those men whom you have rea
son to know will, if elected, en
force the law and encourage the 
towns growth in every legiti
mate and honorable way.

We
-f
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Subscribe for The Herald.
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Ulltld Artisans Aaaenibty, No.
■" —~ l<o, mwta in Ki-gncr*» 

Hull l»t mvl Sd Friday each month. 
Henry Douthit, M. A.; C. A. Nutlev, 
Sec’y. All Artiimnii Welcome.
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1 • '• F . inveì» mi tiie Hee.iml ami (mirth 
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Stanley, N.G.; Mi». ||. E. Davi», »<•<•• 
rotary; t'alla K.niivv, trva»urer; Mr». 
Ruth Rot>ert». Ì>. I’ |

W. 0. W. Clover Camp No. 31», (in »h-
..... «ni, meet« in Iti'uner'a IImII on 

SI mi«l -till Momlaya at B u. m. 1*. F. 
r«ll»it^C. C. ; E. !.. Thorp, Clerk. Vis
iting WiHHlmen Welcome.

6rtskjs Lodgi No. 125, I. 0. 0. F„ 
Mivt» every Satur>lny nitflit in 0,1,1 Fel
lo»»' Hall. Eniil l*iilm<pii»t, N. ti.; I> 
M. Rolivrta, Seeretary. Eneanipment 
meet» l»l ami Srl We«liie» lay» ,,( eacli 
monili. All vi» ting brothere conlially 
inviteli to »Itemi.
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A Ticket
Mean» inure than mere
tranaportalion li b i» over

It invano that you will have every 
luaury and conduit — lln> utin<>»l 
cuiirteoy (rum »II eniplnvei»- » aale 
trip and one that will I»- a plea»- 
ure and «leliglit. Il is the

SHORT LINE TO

CHICAGO
And BEST as well.

Anything von aleh to know alaiiil 
Comfortable Traveling will lw 
gladly told you by

R. V. HOLDER. Gen l Agl..
IS J Uilrd Street, 

PORTLAND, • OREGON.

Pleasant Way 
To Travel

The above la the usual vsrdlot of the 
traveler u»lng the

Mittsuri Pacific Ra lway bttwten ths 
hcitic Cut! t.id ths Eisl,

and we believe the nrrvlee and aiYotn- 
lu<M|atl«>nn given merit this statement.

From l>envsr, Colorado Mpringn and 
Pueblo, there are two th «»ugh trains 
daily t<> Kansan • Ity and wt Luu la, car« 
rying Pullman s latest standard alec* 
tri<- lighted sleeping ears, chair cars, 
and upto «late dining ram.

This sain* airellent service Is oper« 
at«*d from Katina« <*ity ami Ml IaiuIs to 
Mrmphln, Little Rork ami H<>t Mprinss.

It you are going Rast or M.»mh. write 
fur rates amffull Information.

W. C. MC BRIDE. Gun. Agt. 
124 Thirti St., • Portland, Ore.

One Dollar will
fit you to ryr glaaart or »pro 
taeles. I'crfrct ht ituaranterci.
Your eye» tilled at home Write for 
lier l»a>klet de», IlbiliR our meihod
Remember, the glaMes we fit you 
to are worth M .50 any wheie on 
earth. Our prier, only fl.00.
OUR RKFAIRING d.i arnn.M I. mn.t 
romi>l»l> Mainspring «I in \\ at, l>. ran,-,| 
SI <11 Send your work hr reai.leod mail 
I.' Hi rrvana an. wan h.
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DELICIOUS HOT CAKES 
The product of the choicest wheat 
carefully prepared by our special 
process. 4 pour)(J Package 2(K 

l( your grocer do«» not »«II It. send us 
ths money for a package. Booklet, con
taining redpts (or all our products, (roe 
lor the asking.

The Portland flouring Mills Cn-
Portland. Orogen

Through Utah
and Colorado,
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